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~,omoViotoia ~the duity on 'lour, high froight rates on ship.
Vicoria B.Cis t bhndiidstis ments to interior pointa, and to the fact that

soria of Che nintbina istnbidstres, bsom0a local dealers continue ta purchase cast, in
somg cofdute oanfalarigo sabl aihmnt bc-k prefcrcnce to supporting a horne industry which
iher arndc tee or folrg esalsmInts then os could do jitt as wvoli by them. This, howcver,theo ac ttre orfou esablshmnts th tnstis a fcature of trade the worid over.
important of which is the Albion Iron %Vor!cs. Tite Victoria rico miii is anothor important
This is the largcst industrial concorn ini British nutycodteb HlRsC.Thr

Colmbi, adits crredo. es. calofare enly two rico mulls in Canada, and this is
magnitude whichi would bo a surprise Vo matiy. oneocf thom. This miii suipplies the trade withi
The works are complote in every departmoent, rics as far east as Winnipeg. The miii ivas
and arc capable of turpiug out almnost anything cstablished in 1S85, and is uow quite, au e\teu-
in lion, heavy or light. Soma of the tnanufac- sive business, over 3,OOC tons of rice being
turcs are engines, houlera. stoves, ecm Raiiway, hondled annuaily. The buildings are of atone.
sHpping, mining, saw miii and othor classes cf &. fine large wharf and sheds axtend dotnn to
work keon the eztablishmoent busy. Tho works the water front loto deep water. The power
are capable of building an irait ship throughout, for the machines is gencrated by a 160 hers-
including the msachinery, îv:.sch means that pwrCrisa-gte upidwt tatb

machaorycanal8obc sppled fr woden two large boitera. Rice meal, nie ficur, chit
steamters. The repaira ta the British war ship rice and granulated rce, for malt, are prepared.
Amnphion. wero done by tho Aibion Iron Works! Vii later is used for inalt in the manufactura cf
costing $1.50,000. The works cover four acres, I b. or beer, and largt. quantities arceoxported te
and givo empîcyment to 300 mon. Work is San Francisco for this purpose. Tho value cf
oftcn kept np night and day, the shops being the plant is over $75,000, and thirty-five mon
lightcd by eiectricity for Dight work. W. F. aeepoe.Tecmayon t w
Bilen is tho business mannager of the estab- arep emoed.th Tho copsny 1 tons tasi

lihmernl t. nidsr n ubr a sel, and eue of the fastest sailers on Pacifie
Thee i qute n idutryin umbt, 9aýhwaters. This s'tip is engaged coustantly in

doora, blinde and wood-working. The estab. bringing rice fromt Japan and Siam printipaiiy,
lishments in this lino numbor fivo or six. They for the miii. Tite prohibiting cf exporting rico
-wero recently referced te in an article on Iun, frein China prevents bninging rice freai that
bering in this journal. country to any extont. A large bricki ware-

An important indusatry is the bib tit factory, bouse 90%45 foot is bcbng erc.-ted for atoring the
carried ce by M. I. Smitit & Co. A large bus. tmanufactures cf the iii A relier fleur miii is
iness je doue ini se& biesuit, pilot brewld, etc., alez bcbng established by the company, and this
wthieh la aupplied te sealora and othor ahips. wiII bcoerated in conriection with the rice
Bread, crackers, biscuits, etc., cf ail kinde are miiiTefermiiil.oi soebidn
manufactured. A fine new factory was cected Tite2 foolte miwll hava o atonepbuiin
about a year ago la thse James Bay section of cf 2 barets ond tleu perday will ho foupait
the city. Mr. Smith, sr., fa an old timer, and relie rroso Theu miii ay I wiih cmiee bu Sep-l

lie 1:as built up the business Vo ith proserit im- tomber. The compony imported a quontity cf
po rtance. The factory lias a capacity cf fif ty hard whext front Manitoba iast spriog, and dis-
b rrois cf fleur por day. and onmploye botweent

fifteen and twenty hands. ,.The bndostry bas tributcd this froc among tmo farmers cf Van-
some diaadvantages te moatend with, sucli as couver Isiand anti thes neighhoring ,sainland,

with thse objecteof inducing theai ta grow wheat.
If the experiment proves succesaful, it wilI be
a great advantage Vo tho province. It is the
idea to sond the compony's ehip Vo Asia ioaded
with Rieur, wvheo on lier trips after rice. This
wouid give bier a cargo each way. T. B.
Hall, manager of this important industry, ia a
pleasant and unassuming gentleman, with whnm
it is a pleasuro to do business.

Brackman & Ker own ard operate an oat-
meai and grist, miii at Saanich, a fine agricul.
tural settlement, a shvrt distance north o! Vic-
toria. The miii bas a oopacity of four tons
of oatmeal per day, aiso rolled cats, cracked
wheat, split peas, etc., are manufactured.
Fleur la made principally for farmnera of thse
district. The miii la 45i00 foot, three steries
high. The firm carrnes on a gonoraigrain, fleur,
feed and produco business in Victoria, in addi-
tien Vooeroting thse mills 0V Saanich. A large
business is donc in the city, and iii ordor Vo ae.
cemmodate titis a largo brick buiiding wos
orccted last foul by this firm, at a cost cf
810,000. It lias a frontageocf thirty foot, by
100 deep, with three saoees anC hasemoot.
The city business is cf a wholesolo nature, and
supplies are hrought in from the at and front
tbe United States, in addition ta the manufac-
tures cf the local miii. A large quantity cf
potatees wero importcd lut spriog by this 6icm,
saime coming frein as fat as Chicago ana siùlling
as bigh as $50 per Von. I'hia was duc Vo the
great scarcity cf petaVoes on the coast last
winter, and la not a usual price. Thay bave at
tintes sold as low as $5 Vo $10 par ton, ana,
usualiy job at $15 Vo $20 per ton.

In furniture thtre la quite an extensive local
bndustry, there being threc or four cstablieh-
monts in this lino. John Waeller carnies on an
extensive manufacturicg business in furniture,
and lits foetory gives employaient to about forty
mon. FumiVore is turned eut for local use and
expert. Ris trade exteoda all ovor thse province

jand ahlp monts arc mado Vo China, Japan and
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